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Spin
Take That

[Intro]
C  C  Am  G  (2x)

[Verse]
C
Hard day, long road
Am                   G
A lot of time tryna make it gold
C
So far from home
Am                        G
I can t remember where I left my soul
C
If I m here and you re there
Am                  G
I got a picture of your everywhere
C
In my heart, in my mind
Am                     G
And it ll be until the end of my time

[Pre-Chorus]
Dm        C
Face down like a domino
Am         G
In a place I will never know
Dm        C
Sometimes yeah you need to go
Am
Yeah you need to go
G
Where the river runs home

[Chorus]
Dm
Countin  up the days
C                               Am    G
And the ways I m gonna make it happen
           Dm            C
I feel the walls are tumbling
           Am          G
I see the doors are opening
     Dm
It s been a long time
C                                    Am     G



But I know that you ve been waiting for me
         Dm                 C
And the world will always spin
        Am               G
 Cause love will always win
Dm                 C
Love will always, love will always
Am                G
Love will always win

[Verse]
C
I live up in my dreams
Am           G
Gotta rule, gotta play the scene
C
Your face on my screen
Am              G
And I remember how it feels to be
C
You re mine, our lives
Am              G
I couldn t get better if we tried
C
I ll run, jump heights
Am               G
Just to make it right by your side

[Pre-Chorus]
Dm              C
Grey sky and I feel the cold
Am                G
Another pain in another club
Dm        C
Sometimes yeah you need to go
Am
Yeah you need to go
G
Where the river runs home

[Chorus]
Dm
Countin  up the days
C                               Am    G
And the ways I m gonna make it happen
           Dm           C
I feel the walls are tumbling
           Am         G
I see the doors are opening
     Dm



It s been a long time
C                                    Am     G
But I know that you ve been waiting for me
         Dm                C
And the world will always spin
        Am               G
 Cause love will always win
Dm               C
Love will always, love will always
Am                G
Love will always win
Dm               C
Love will always, love will always
Am                G
Love will always win

[Instrumental]
C  C  Am  G (4x)

[Pre-Chorus]
Dm        C
Face down like a domino
Am         G
In a place I will never know
Dm        C
Sometimes yeah you need to go
Am
Yeah you need to go
G
Where the river runs home

[Chorus]
Dm
Countin  up the days
C                               Am    G
And the ways I m gonna make it happen
           Dm           C
I feel the walls are tumbling
           Am         G
I see the doors are opening
     Dm
It s been a long time
C                                    Am     G
But I know that you ve been waiting for me
         Dm                C
And the world will always spin
        Am               G
 Cause love will always win
Dm               C
Love will always, love will always



Am                G
Love will always win
Dm               C
Love will always, love will always
Am                G
Love will always win
Dm               C
Love will always, love will always
Am                G
Love will always win
Dm               C
Love will always, love will always
Am                G
Love will always win


